Phylogenetic and specific parts of colour lightness were calculated for 1,000 phylogenetic trees that were transformed according to the models Lambda, Kappa, Early-burst (EB) and Ornstein- 
Supplementary Methods

Selection of butterfly species
We 
Phylogeny of butterfly and dragonfly species
We constructed the phylogenetic tree of butterflies using information given in the Tree of Life We were forced to introduce a number of multifurcations, particularly for species within speciesrich genera. Therefore, we are aware that the tree we constructed is due to the limited data availability only a first approximation. For the present analyses, we concentrated on the second approach.
The tree is given in newick format, which can be imported into various programs for plotting phylogenetic trees. To shorten the tree, we abbreviated the genus names with initials according to
((((P.alveus alveus,P.andromedae,P.armoricanus,P.cacaliae,P.carlinae carlinae, P.cirsii,P.carthami carthami,P.centaureae,P.cinarae,P.malvae,P.onopordi, P.serratulae,P.sidae sidae,P.warrenensis),((E.tages,E.marloyi),((C.alceae, C.boeticus,C.flocciferus,C.lavatherae lavatherae,C.orientalis),(S.orbifer, S.phlomidis,S.sertorius sertorius),(M.cribrellum,M.proto,M.tessellum)))), (((C.palaemon,C.silvicolus),H.morpheus),((B.borbonica,(G.nostrodamus,G.pumilio)), ((T.acteon,T.hyrax,T.lineola,T.sylvestris),(H.comma,O.venatus))))),(((P.alexanor, P.hospiton,P.machaon gorganus),I.podalirius,((P.mnemosyne,(P.apollo,P.phoebus)), (A.apollinus,((Z.rumina,Z.polyxena),A.cerisy)))),(((L.sinapis,L.morsei,L.duponcheli),(((G.cleopatra,G.rhamni,G.fari nosa),(C.alfacariensis,C.aurorina,C.caucasia, C.chrysotheme,C.crocea,C.erate,C.hecla,C.hyale,C.myrmidone, C.nastes,C.palaeno, C.phicomone)),(C.evagore,((E.penia,((A.belia euphenoides,A.cardamines,A.damone, A.gruneri),(Z.eupheme,((E.insularis,E.tagis tagis),(E.ausonia,E.belemia))))), (A.crataegi,((P.callidice,P.chloridice,P.daplidice),(P.brassicae,A.bryoniae,A.ergane, A.krueperi,A.mannii,A.napi napi,A.rapae))))))),((((L.celtis,((D.plexippus,D.chrysippus), ((((((((C.pamphilus,C.thyrsis),(C.tullia tullia,C.rhodopensis),C.dorus dorus)),(( C.arcania,C.gardetta),(C.hero,C.leander leander)),C.corinna)),C.glycerion
